J. Bell Photography
Commercial Rates
www.jbellphotography.com
304-931-4108 / 866-892-5058
info@jbellphotography.com
Office located in Belle, West Virginia

Production Fee:
- $300 full day / $175 half day. Minimum show up charge is $100 plus travel.
- No usage rights are included or implied with the Production fee.

Additional production fees if applicable:
- 1st Assistant - $125 full day / $75 half day. Additional Assistants - $100 full day / $60 half day.
- A full day is considered to be 8 hours on site whether that be studio or location.
Any time beyond 8 hours will be billed at 1.5 times the equivalent hourly rate.
- Additional charges will be billed for specialized equipment rental, set production, etc.

Travel / Mileage:
- Ground travel time in excess of 2 hours will be billed at $25 per hour. Maximum of $150 per day.
All other travel related expenses such as airline fares, lodging, meals, car rental, etc. will be
billed at cost.

Reference Prints:
- $10 per 8 x 10 proof print.

Proof CD:
- $15 No post processing included.

Finished image file in .jpg format. Web quality image:
- $35+ per image, varies depending on usage and circulation. One time non-exclusive publishing
- rights. Other rights are available.

Finished image file in .tiff or .jpg format. Print quality image:
- $100+ per image, varies depending on usage and circulation. One time non-exclusive publishing
- rights. Other rights are available.
- Other licensing rights up to and including exclusive use or full image ownership are available.
Email or call with publication details for futher pricing information.

Shipping:
- Shipping and handling charges are $9 for CDs and prints ujp to 8 x 10 size via USPS Priority Mail
or UPS Ground. Shipping and handling charges are $20 for prints larger than 8 x 10 and for
each framed print regardless of size.
- Rates shown are for the Continental US only. Alaska and Hawaii will be slightly higher.

Miscellaneous:
- Unless agreed upon in writing, J. Bell Photography retains all copyrights and image ownership.
You are purchasing a right to publish.
- Unless otherwise stipulated in our contract, all publication rights are "rights managed" and based
on use may require the following copyright information to be published with photo:
© Jerry Bell / www.jbellphotography.com
- This rate sheet is a guidline to help you budget your project.
Actual fees will be based on a mutually agreed upon and signed contract and license agreement.
- Pricing, terms, and specifications are subject to change without notice.
- This rate sheet becomes effective January 1, 2009 and supercedes all previous versions.

